
hUOD ftlvMR ftLAUlBtt, TilOKSOAt fredftttAfe 86, lbO,
Salve, the original, is good for anything
when salve is needed and isCORRESPONDENCE Tickling in the Throat good lor piles. Sold i.y hwr A lass.
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Kennedy's laxative Cough Syrup not
only allays iiillamatioii and irritation of
throat and lung, but it drives out the
cold from the system by a free yet gentle

bourn to make ttie round t ip tu out
county Kei.t iinil now it ran tie made

'"Mr'r fTI"' th boiild toKnapp came up from P'"" P""11 ft Uj go
r Mts enance Hxsd chargesl'ortluod on buninew pertaining tn

i"'" houds Id uo city of our sizeiner pmce. .... ha the plan to tax property to lun a
action oi me bowels. Sold by Heir &
Cass.

Miss Nettie Peagb returned Fridayplant been adopted. Why follow euuu
from Shrrmau oouuty, where tbe has
been visiting relatives for a couple of
weeks.

UPStT STOMACH

OR INDIGESTION

You will buy from Stewart Hardware & Furniture Co.

BECAUSE we carry

BURPEE'S SEEDS THAT GROW
and SELL them at Burpee's prices.

140 Varieties to Select from, 40,000 lbs. on hand
and more on the way.

N old Seeds, every package sealed aud dated. We are Burpee scholars. His
rule is our rule thirty years' success. Money and time presents you with the finest
Seed Department in Oregon. No mixtures! Everything labled in hardwood draw-
ers and bins. Bucket and wash boiler display mixtures discounted.

Nothing too good for Hood Hiver (Burpee's Seeds.)

Plants For Transplanting
Any variety wanted furnished as season progresses. All hot house starts (from
Burpee's Seeds) by an exjiert. Let's rush the late maturing truck.

International Stock and Chicken Food
We Sell And All their Famous Remedies Lee's

good highway. Five It majority of
nine on two thirds vote, so the nine
men went into court. In court the
Ofe men urged the judge most vehe-
mently against a majority and In
favor of a two third vote. The judge
became curious to know what in-
fluenced thee Hve men to advance
such high sounding argument on a
two-third- s vote, so be Inquired of
them. The Hut thought anything
done up in that valley wa important
ought to meet pietty nearly the unan-
imous opinion ot tbe valley. Tbe
second thought if tbe people weie not
unamlmoiis tbe thing ought not to he
done. The third thought tbe men
who started the game were wise Bnd
their wisdom ought to be respected.
The fourth "thought so, too." Hut
tbe fifth, a simple fellow, said, "ye
see, jedg, its this here way: We-uo- s

is five snd them' nine. Now we-at-

keep tbe gate and divide tbe swag,
and we don't want no majority In
oui'n, not on yer life "

Publioity Committee.

A Kit EST El)
a cough that has been hanging on for
over two months by taking Ballard's
lloreliound S nip. If you have a cough,
don't wait stop it at once with this
wonderful remedy. Splendid for
coughs, cold ou chest, inlliieuza, bron

EAf YOUR EAVORITE FOODS

au absurd pun here? Ibis, of course,
pulls the teetb out of tbe tax dragon.

lu all other tonus, however, each
water usvr pays tbe same amount for
water, lbe tenter and tbe banker
pay each the tame rate and If each
uie tbe tame quantity of water each
paji ao equal sum toward interest,
ilxed charge aud bonds. It is this
fact clearly seen and worked out into
actual experience In other towns that
makes tbe inference to tax payers and
heavy property holders so absurdly
ridiculous. Of all the multitude of
replies from towns both in and out
of Oregon n it a slnglu oue reports
ever having paid a cent ot tax.
Water rates have met Ilxed charges
and paid out tbe bonds. The city of
Ashlaud is niott like tbe required
plant in Mood Kiver. It pays to the
city above all repairs, extensions,
Ilxed charges aud bonds about 67,XX
per year. Their lates per mouth tire
for bniwe $1, t'rr bath i ID, tor toilet,
$ 10, for irrigating, .''."), or a total of
If 13 C5 per )ear. llui d Kiver pays
just ?2G for this same service, or
$10 ,'13 in excess of AshlHiid.

ISteps Fermentation and I'nreg All

Stomarh Tronble lb fore Von

Realize It

e n i ii t r witb u crew on me grouon
surveying a railroad out to their tim-
ber. They expect to begin rudinu
soou.

U W. Pollard aai up ou the Under-woo- d

ball ground Wednesday witb
bia two tea mi, putting the fluinbiog
touch ty discing and disgglug. He
wag BeeUted by Will Underwood.

Messrs Lowdeu and lluey aie
work on tbeir building.

Owing to tbe squally weatber it lias
cmmed come delay In getting build
lugs under cover.

Frank Larson and have
been busy In their giulibiug wbicb
Ihey lately contracted of Mr. Lowdeu.

A farewell dance was Riven atdenign
NVite's Satuiday nigbt. Mrs. Wine
and rnu, Clarence, expect to depart
foi Mlnsnuri In a few days. (ieotg
and, dauKhter, Uoldie, will follow
lumetime during the summer.

.7. W. Marsh oame tip from Portland
Saturday nigbt looking utter busi-
ness, returning home Monday.

Mm. Kuiil Waltlors la leportud
very nick at this writing. We hope
alio wili mioii recover.

(7. 11. Alixuiun left for Portland
Saturday ou business.

Mr. J. H. King aa a Poitland visit-
or part of the week.

Many Sleepless Nights ,Onlng toa Per-

sistent Cough. Iti lief Found at Last.
"For reveral winters pact my wife lias

been troubled with n most persistent
ami disagreeable cough, which invari-
ably covered a period of several wceka
and canned her ninny nleeple(-- s niiiMs.o
writes Will .1. Iliiyncr, editor of th
Hurley, ('(do., Bulletin. "Various rem-
edied were tried each year, with nn
lienefieiul results. In November last
tho cough again put in nn appearunce
and my wife, acting on the undent ion of
a friend, purchaHed a bottlo of ('limn- -

lake your sour stomach or maybe
you call It ir digestion, dyspepsia,
gastritis or catarrh of stomach; it
doesn't matter take your stomach
trouble right with you to your
phaimacict and ask him" to open a 50
cent ouee of Pap 's I).a epsiu snd let
you eat one 22 grain triuiikulo and see SO "BOS" SO Incubators (Q. Brooders

Watch southwest windows about March 1. Our Mainly Lee
LICE KILLER

(140 capacity) Incu- -

chitis and pulmonary troubles. Price
L'6c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by Chas. N.
Clarke.

iiHiarles uniuuiitlug to u,iiuu per
annum are to the point. If thW sum
went iuto our city tieasury indei.d ot
private purses, and If each houe
bolder were spared iu uddition 10.35,
it would make quite n dillerence to
U8.

We concede this argument not gcr
muue, except in so fur as it removes
tho News Kditor's grave fears over
tsxes. We have I card "tuxes,"
"heavy property holders," "more
tuxes," till it becomes necessary to
ihow it up and to give the experience
ot' reveiiteeii other towns, all of
which repoit, "no tax."

The tax cry here reminds iih ot the
clergyman who was so fond of ex-

postulating ou iutaut baptism that he
exhausted tho patience ot his (lock.
It reached such a pass that the emigre
gallon thought to cure hlui of iutaut

bator will turn out a brood of chicks. Our Brooder will care for them. Interna-
tional will feed them. II. Y. will water them and we will present large package
egg producing food to person furnishing sealed guess nearest to number of
chicks turned out. Mail or deliver guess befoie Februaiy 25th.

Goodrich Famous Spray Hose 2o0 lb. test 2 years' guarantee.

7000 Feet Garden Hose
V
Tit of reg--We took all the Factory remnants 15 to 45 feet each; all coupled up.

ular price.

if wit Liu live minutes there is left
auy truce ot your stomach misery.

Tbe correct uama fur jour trouble
is food fermentation food souring,
tbe digestive organs become weak,
tbere is lack of gu-tr- io juice; youi
food is ouly half diwested, and you
become affected witb loss of appetite,
pressure and fullness after eating,
vomiting, uaueea, heartburn, gripiug
In bowels tenderness iu the pit of
stomach, bad taste iu tbe mouth,
constipation, pain in limls, sleepless
ness, belohing of gas, biliousness,
sic headche. nervousness, dizziness,
aud many other similar symptoms.
If your appetite Is tickle, ai d nothing
tempts you, or you belch gee or it you
feel bloated after eatiug, or your food
lies like a lump ot lead oo your
stomaoh, you can make up your mmd
that at the bottom of all tbls tbere
Is but one cause fermentation ot un-
digested food.

Prove to yourself after your next
meal, that your stomaoh is as good
as any; that tbere is nothing really
wrong. Stop this fermentation and
begin eating what you want without
fear of discomfort or misery.

Almost instant relief is waiting for
you It is merely a matter of how
soon you take a little diapepsiu.

Miss Ida Bruce letm ued to her home
at The Dalles Tbuuday after visit'ng
f i leads in tbe city.

NOW ISlBEST

TIME TO TAKE

Will Open Hraaeh ODIce

Newell, Uossett &. Walsh, civil ne
gineeis, of Portlaud, advUe that tbey
will open a trauch otlloe in tbe
Davidson building on March first.

Mr. P. M. Motse, well known In
this place a few years sgo aa assistant
engineer witb tho O. K. & N. Co.,
has been secured a manager of tbe
olllce. Mr. Morse's record shows
him to be n capable and expeiienced
engineer. He served with the O U.
,V N. Co. for six years, risiug from
tho position ol lodman to that of en-
gineer in charge ot construction. For
over a year he was in the maintenance
ot way department, where be was
engaged much nf tbe time In making
surveys rf tho company's binds.

After leaving tbe O. It. & N. Co.
be waa for t.vo yours on construction
work for th Pucillo Railway & Nega-
tion oompauy, ou their line to Tilla-
mook, lie was in ehurge of the Hum
mit tunnel wheu work closed down iu
1!)07. Mr. Morse now resigns as en-
gineer in charge of bridge and tunnel
work for the United Railways to take
this now position

For tbe past year Messrs Newell,
(los-iet- t & Walsh have maintained a
temporaiy olllce with tbo liriggs
Ament Land Co. Last woek Mr.
Newell made a trip to lloou Hvier
uud surrouudiug country, aud after
going oaretully over the field was con-
vinced that iu ilood Kiver aud vicin-
ity there was a piospect tor moie im-
portant improvement woik than in
any other section of the country witb-i.- i

reach of their Portland cilice. It
whs ou account of this prosp. ct for
extensive and imp rtnut work that a
man ot Mr. Mi.rse's experience ami

GARDEN TOOLS A new line improved sttel, highly tempered.
Carload BUILDERS' HARDWARE and TOOLS lue February 20th.
Carload CARPETS, LINOLEUM, RUGS due March 4th.
Carload PAINTS. P and B EXTRA and MALTHOID ROOFING
due in a few days.

baptism by selecting a text which
would exclude the Idea, lie consent-
ed and they chose these words: "They
shall grow up like calves of the stall."
The following sabbath be mounted the
pulpit and triumphantly announced
intbese words three divisions to bis
text: My tlrst is the Calves, my
S'cond is the titiill, and my third is
Infant Baptism. Now after showing
that a wnter plant does not tax prop-eity- ,

if the charter is changed, that
no oth'r town has paid a cent of
direct tax, yet next week the News
Editor may be expected to arise and
solemnly announce: "My third is
tax."

Herein lies the difference between
high school bond, sewer bond oi pav-
ing bond aud a water bnud. The II rut
have to he paid aud with interest;
the last pays itt-ol-f and witb I utmost
anil without $ti,000 salaries.

Shall the oliBitei he changed in re-
gard to a Uo-tbird- s vote to curry a
bund Issue?

Stewart Hardware and Furniture Co.

heiliiin's Oouh Hemedy. The rpsiilt
wiih Indeed nmrvelous. After three
doH'B the cough entirely dipappcarcd
and liaa not miinifcMed itself Hince."
This remedy is for sale byjvier & Cass.

The Water Question.
It la gratifying indeed to note the

pi ogress being made in the debate for
nuinioipal water. Whatever id con-
ceded in the argument by the week,

"we shall onnaider closed, and except
for reluforoing of other statements
try to keep it closed, especially this:

"Tbe fact that It (Hood Kiver)
needs more water provisions, and ia
admitted by the water company."

Very good quite a change from the
stand taken last March. The city
council and certain other private
allairs, they uIho now wish to drag
out. Very well. If a mistake was
made by their introduction it will be
remembered that the president of the
wnter company dragged them In. If
the mistake Is owned, as it evidently
U, another great concession is made.

The $ti,(X)0 salaries and the $75, (XX)

bonds or the income derived from
the plants ate germane, unless e

the oompauy owns to Ha mis-
take iu tiying to tight the city at all
lu Its ellort for more Hud better
water. Should these errois be owned,
the stand ou property rights be re-
tracted, tbe News kettle limn again
into being n uewspHper, pointing the
noods iustoad of au organ, we ahull be
glad.

The question therefor returns to the
oiigiual motion proposed by the city
council to uhiinge the charter.

Bl ull the charter be changed?
Veal llccauso the income from a watei

TO EXCHANGE.
Wm. Cooper and Nephews

TREE SPRAY FLUIDS

lea. It a majority, not a minority,
shall rule. Is it out ot place to ak
who are shouting auuinst thin obanue:

j ability was secured fur this plaoe.

DcWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel

VI FLUID
IS FOR

500 acre wheat farm located
in Eastern Oregon wheat belt;
best crop prospects in 20 yrs.
and wheat selling at $1.10
per bushel, likely to go high-
er. County out of debt; tax-
es last year 11 mills. Will
trade for small well improved
Hood Kiver tract. Address
Box 575, Hood Hiver, de-

scribing what you have.

tho busiuesii men? Not oue. The
laboring men? Not one. The clergy?
Not one. I lie lawyers? Not one
Who, then, is so scaled of a majority?
The Water Company aud their f'lgun,
The News. We have just learned of
a private toll road so like Hood
liivor's struggle for water that we
respect it. Fourteen faimeis lived in
a small valley, who used a private toll
road to let them out onto tbe public
highway. hive farmers owued the
toll road and divided the cash, while
nine men clamored to construct a

MOSIER
.Fruit Lands.
in hirtfo or small tracts. Roma-ver- good
land at low prices at present. Good
growing commui.ity. Kix miles east of
Hood Uiver. Parties wishing to buy
will do well to wribi or see

OKO. CHAMBERLAIN
Mot-ier- . Oregon

V2 FLUID
IS FOR

Summer Use
When Trees are in Bud or Leaf

A well knou authority on rheuma-
tism gives the foilowiug valuable,
though simple aud harmless, preemp-
tion, which any one can eaisly pre-
pare at home:

Fluid extract dundeliou, oue hall
ounce; compound Knrgon, oneouuee;
compound Hyrup Buisapurilla, three
ounces.

Mix by shaking well in a bottle,
aud take a teaspoooful after each
meal and at bed time.

lie states that ihe ingredients can
be obtained from auy good prescrip-
tion pharmacy at small oost, aud, be-

ing of vegetable extraction, aie baru --

less to take.
This pleasant mixture, if takeu reg-

ular for a few duys, is said to ovtr-com- e

almost any case of rheumatism.
The paiu and swelling, if any, dimin-
ishes with each dose, until permsueut
results are obtained, aud without in-

uring tho stomiioh While there are
many so called rhemalism remedies,
patent medicines, eio , some of wbicb
do give relief, few really give perma-
nent resit and the reBultF, and tbe
above will uo doubt be greuily appie-ciate- d

byjuauy sull'ertr. of this time.
Inquiry at the drus stoies of tha

or Soring Use

It Kills

ON DORMANT TREES

It Kills

SAN JOSE SCALE
Oyster Shell Scale, Eggs

of Insects and Spores of
Fungi, Mosses and
Lichens.

Codling Worm, Oyster
Shell Scale Insect, Wooly
and All Forms of Aphis,
Pear and Apple PSYLLA

Nature Provides

But one
TO LEAFWITHOUT INJURY

OR BLOSSOM.
neighboihood elioiis tbe information
that these drugs are baimless uud can
be bought separately, or the duueists California
here will mix the piescriptiou tor curARAWAY'S readers ir asked to.

Report of Condition ol the
Hood River Banking & Trust Co

At the Close of Business, Feb. 8, 1909,

RESOURCES

It is the natural winter
home of many thousand
of the world' best people.
Under gentle influence
of its mili I winter climate
every amusement and
recreation abounds. Such
bathing, boating, fishing,
driving; such picnics, par-
ties and "jollifications."

U)Q Watchmakers

NO SEDIMENT TO CLOG NOZZLES
Mixes Instantly With Cold Water

Immediately Keady

CHAHLES G. ROBERTS, General Agent
Sold by

D. McDONALD, Hood River

Ixiansand Discounts $33,2W.03
Bonds and .Securities 6.M5.0O
Overdraft, secured and unsecured ltu aa
calming noiiBe, rurntlure fixtures... 18.W7.21
Hue Iroin approved reserve banks 8,372 17

GO TO1 liecus and other cnsli Items H4.H2
l asli on hand 8,0;S)04
Kx perinea !t,:91.9,

$71), IS! 85

LIABILITIES
Capital S oek iild In 125,000.00
Indlvhliia. deiioMm.Miiijeci to cheek.. 31,1:1 .ti
IH'tnutid cerlltlcaies ol deposit 47.1.40

' ' iii' tin oi n.'i osll i,ltf .70
C. Killer 'b rtiecl.ii ,1

t erlltled ehvcHs 2'Him
State deposits 4,9 7 07
Savings depositK Nil. 8

The HALL DRUG STORE
Prescription Specialists

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

;7 , 13 6

Stale of Oreirnr, 1

County of ih od River l8- -

I, It. . 1'iatl, i nshin f f e above nnnifd
"iik. no snieninlv swear tliat the above
sliiti ineiit Is eoirecl tu the to st of nv know
leiUe una belief. K. w. I'katt. Cash er.

SubM-- i llad and swo n to helore me thla I.Hth
day of February, ltu;i. J. M. i liiiieltner,

Notary I'l.blle.
Corrert-ntte- st: CO Pratt, J. H. Csborne,

K. W. Pratt, Ptrertots.

Our Sick Room

Helps e

Los Angeles, Paso Robleg,
lint Springs, Ho'el del
Monte, Santa Barbara,
Sun Diego, Santa Monica
Cruz, orasi-oreo- f similar
resorts an you will find
health, congenial

hospitable
associates, faultless

and num-
berless attractions and
conveniences.

The 0. R. & N. Co.
CON N KITING WITH

The Southern Pacific Co.

Makes inexjiensive round trip
excursion rate- - to California

A six months stopover
ticket Hood River, Ore.
to Los Angeles and re-

turn is $58.80.
Corresponding rates are in effect
to other points.

We have some very distinctive
literature covering California's
winter resorts, and will take
pleasure in giving you all of the
information and assistance at our
command.

Time Certificates
of Deposit

no ii convenient means of
investinv funds that are tem
pt muily idle. We pay 3 and

Are complete in variety, splendid quality and moderate in price. There
are all kinds of rubber goods, measuring glasses, sprayers, disinfectants, 4 per cent per annum on Time

yournupu mere isn r, Dut ii mere snouid De anybody sick at
house, this drug store should be your source of supplies. x

Certificates to run three months
or longer, lly investing in
these certificate your idle
money is safely taken care

Choice Building Lots Centrally Located,.
Sswer, Water, Electric Lights, Fine Viev.
All new Houses in the Neighborhood. 14
Houses Built Last Season.
Also Industrial Sites on O. R. & N. side track
Do not wait to make your choice. DO IT NOW

For Full Parti ulars, Address:

J. F. BATCH ELDER
Phone 163-- 430 State Street, Hood River

For tickets, sleeping car reservation.EIR CASS of, and pays you a dividend etc , call on, telegraph or write
14.F. 8. SM ITH, Agent O. R. & N.

'ORSMITH 15 LOCK RELIABLE DRUGGISTS Wm. McMurray, Gen. Pas. Art.

foi a short time investment.
Wo will be pleased to talk
with you about them.

Hood River Banking 4 Trust Co.
Portland, Ore.
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